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CARNEGIE'S WISH

REALIZED AT LAST,
I

Fools Mightily Holiovod A ft or
rnburdoninu Him-

self.

OIVKS OFT STATKMKNTji

"I Am Happy in (Jetting This
Off My Mind," He

Says of Wealth.

PITIKS KX - IMIKSIDKNTS

Hopes His Poiisiou Offer Will
Stir the Nation to Mnke

Due Provision.

Andrew Carnegie, who wa. 77 years
old Monday. In teltlng yesterday how-h-

has unburdened lilmnclf of the care
f hi millions by turning them over to

a corporation which will perpetuate hU
philanthropies, said.

"I am happy in gettlnj all this off my
mind. It Is a gruesome buMnejs. but I

rind that this earth Is r.tpldly becoming
more- and more heavenly; so many good
men and women 1 know labor for othrr.
Surely I.uther. Franklin anil their fol-

lowers wpic, right who held that 'Service
to man I the highest worship of Ood'"

Mr. Carnegie's iinnounremnt of the
tep he has just taken was given out in

this formal statement written by him-
self, question and answer, simplified
ppelllng, punctuation and all'

What about thp tiospel nf Wealth .Mr.
Carnegie

I lesolvd In fulfil Hie I eini.ri'inenls of
the "(ioiipr! of Wralth"hy initurrrltic mv
mods and ha e done so except ilmi I have
found it desiiable to retain for ,i uluie per-son-

diirilnitioii of my I nueil stale.Military Telegraf Corps pensions and I'enn-syltan-

Itsllrond pensions in IMifbiirg
division men and their wldons. heiMiie
tny old bo)s would ill. like the chatiije mid
o no dout would others upon mv pen-in- n

ht To meet these payment, inul other,
iinder my will twenty-ilv- e millions or bonds
moil which the New York Slate lax h.is

been paid have been reserved. Kul the
New ork Corporation has been niadu mv
residuary legatee and all surplus left aftermeeting the provisions or my will cues to it

The unfavorable criticism that has
followed Mr. Carnegie's offer to pension

of the I'ntted States !

making, he Aild. the desired Impre-.slo-

and his trustees and lie nrt- - all hoping
tnut Congress will meet It ti taking
proper action.

"Not one of u." he aided. inn' wi;i
rejoice should this be tin- - les. w.
were ery careful to ir.n; In thai onl
In case Congress failed in prnvid.- pen-
sions to the corporation
would stand ready to do so. It Is pi up.
erly the province of lie nntl ui i net
We all feel that."

Mr. Carnegie spoke of the condition
of financial want that had faced n.ue of
the Preiddents after their i etliement.
Heferrlng to a letter on this suiijecl
recently published by John I) t'rlm-mln- s.

he ald:
".Mr. Crlmtnlns Is entitled to tile credit

of securing a home anil ofTerlug it to
Mr. Cleveland, who, howevpr. declined

- Glad am I that f was. as .Mr. Crlm-mln- s

says, a subscriber.
"I know more about Mr. f'le clan I.

He and Mrs. Cleveland remained ner
night with ii" Hit told me of nn offer
be had to serve as director In jin Im-

portant Institution which would give
Mm a salary. Finding that other dlrec-tor- s

had not salaries, he declined the
offer, saying hi' name was not for sale.
If was offered any sum resulted to
keep him and hN family In comfort
until he found suitable occupation, hut
this he declined also In a letter worthy
of him."

Oen. Orant's case was even more
pitiful than President Cleveland's, said
Mr. Carnegie, and other Presidents suf-
fered more or less.

"Oen. Orant fell so far behind In the
White House." explained the Ironmas-ter- .

"thai he was going to stop all dlplo.
matlc and cerpmonlal dinners, which
cost JR00 each."

Apparently to show that the private
pension Idea was not without precedent
Mr. Carnegie cited the case of George
W. Chllds of Philadelphia, who was, he.
said, entitled to great credit. Mr. Chllds
objected strongly, according to Mr. 'Car-
negie, to Gen. Grant's proposed re-
trenchment and secured n fund from a
few, who were only too glad to pro-vid- e

It, and the dinners were continued,
Mr. Carnegie said he believes that Gen.
flrant never knew Just what at range-men- t

was made. j

The General's last resort In falling
health to the writing of his memoirs
In order to obtain funds and the needed
assistance he received from friends In
making them successful wero char-
acterized by Mr. Carnegie ns a shame
upon the country.

"Imagine." he aald, "the year nr more
of misery spent by thin 'auger that
could, bore' whom Lincoln found,

Achieved victory for the Union,
and Imagine the nation which failed to
provide its hero with means necessary
to prevent pecuniary cares In old nge
and kept him In poverty, when a small
pension would have Insured n happy
old age."

To show, as he Raid, that Mncnln
must have suffered In the knowledge I

'
that In case of his death his family
would hn left comparatively poor, Mr.
Carnegie Included In bis ntuteinenl a
letter written by Mrs. Lincoln, presum-
ably In 1S64. The letter, which has

come Into Mr. f'nrnegle'H hands,
Is ns follows;

The President's own salaiy I. not over
lO.Ooo In gold, Taxed Imhi, with ueli nn

MUhlishment to keep up, you may imagine
,

I

that wo havn not enriched In Inn It I i

have had lo endeavor lo be hh economical j

an poislhle, more so than I havn ever been
In my life. It would havn been a great de-
light to me to have had Die means to en-

tertain generally, as should be done In the
Executive Mansion it would have been my
prill aid pleaaiire. Ho when the world

'dure, hi liivinn.ilc iiitnln.t ii (lie public I

; .11011111 lli.'in In IiiiiiiI,
Maiiv l.txrnt

Mf t'nriie-ti- t li t li l t tut I i hi' present
enliirx- - or Presidents Is iiultlrlent, but lie1
sa.xs li no surplus. Hi concluded
Mis slut!. mini uiih this appeal, which
lie hopes lll.ll Ills own offer will be the

lllirilllM nf fill-Ill- trim.
"Sutclv n pension should be p, nvlded

io preserve llieni inul ilieir xvtdnw I

fiiim such suffering Mi return lo private
life xvllhuiil mean, luxiilxes.

"Fortunately indeed for our country
lli.n tin highest ntllce Ik rarely or never
helil bv one or Independent tne.in. Bet- -
ter fur that our Presidents ntnl their

MVllltillu 1'iin Inn.. I.. 1... .....1 nl
- u - ex cr ,, nnd the fatherly

iiiiii- - oi mi llillloil llley hnxc no nobly'
during their liven,"

i

COL. ROOSEVELT ON PENSIONS,

lie Mn nil Mini Who Curt not
n Nrrils One,

Col Roosevelt yeMe-ila- made thiij
tm Andrew Carnegie's offer,

lo pension
"Interest Isn't In n.ion. for

Inn In pension for Uie -- mall
man ilocn'i Iiiivp a chance to nave!
and who, when he become superannu-
ated, face t hp direst poverty I think that
the smaller Government employee who
gives his years of faithful service at n
small emolument should be petitioned
upon hi retirement.

"And mum than that. I feel that in this
country we have gol to work out some
system of insurance and pensions which
will relieve the ordinary workingman,
who has been honeM and Industrious,
of the haunt itig dtend of extreme poverty
in old age. And, even more. I bellee
that the widow left by the death of hus-
band with dependent children mutt

from the State what i npeded so
that she may live and bring up those
children, and If the husband deserts her
he should promptly be tracked up and
captured and set to work and his
earnings turn-- d over to hi wife and
family."

GIVES 5100,000 TOWARD

A BIBLE STUDY SCHOOL

Mrs. Kiiiniii S. Kennedy llrenks
Millie Teneliers Trninine;

School Heeoi'il.

Plan- for a Bible university in New
York were made known yesterday with
the nunnnuccment of a nif r of tino.O'm
by Mrs. Kmin.i S Kennedy, widow of
John S. Kennedy, the banker, lo the HtlTle

Teachers Training .School for lis estnb-lMime- nt

fund.
Mrs. Kennedy, wlio Has not been n large

contributor to the Hible Teachprs Train
ing School in the pat. exceeds l))'"5;.".irn
the most generous Rift heretofole re
ceived by the school which was T.".xi
from Mis Helen Miller Gould in llx'fl
for the erection of a nuie story building
at Lexington avenue and Tony-nint- h

Ml pet
John S Kennedy made ceiieroii gifts

to charitable and religious institution!,
n;'d out of Ins esia'i of over WT.fcm.tKMi
his widow riHi'lved 1i:t.;ie.-,,in- o Her gift
to tin Hihle Teachers T"-- i uilit. School
is made in accordance iili a il.ni todls-ixx- e

of a large mH of her fortune lo
nrgHtiizatiiinx belore her death

similar ifts by her have been
announced recently.

The llible Teachers Turning School,
which is in its twelfth year, began at
Montclair. N .1 . lit Itiol. lint has been in
New York cily most of tlm tune since.
It is interdenominational, and over fot re-

denominations lime been represented
in its student body Itiblo schools mod-
elled after it have been organized by
missionaries in China, Japan and Corea.
The. feature of the schools is the estab
lishment of the. Hihle as the organising
centre of the entire curriculum. Dr.
Wilbprt V. White is prpsident.

The management of the school U work-
ing now to raise an pstablishmpiit fund of
S!,000,oo). The fund has slowly increased
in the past thrpe years and over 701 con-
tribution! have bppn inade, but no single
gift has been made of over $1,000, with
the pjtcpptlon of those by Mrs Kennedy
and Miss Gould

The official announcement of the gift
contains Ihn statement that, the Bible
University to which the founder or the
school ure aiming is to have, among its
affiliated nchools a school of theology,
three years course; school of religious
pedagogy, three ypars; school for mis-
sions, two years; school for Bible teachers,
two years, and schools of sacred musio,
sacred history and philosophy. Young

Men's Christian Association secretaries,
Young Women's Christain Association
spcretarips, evangplists, Sunday school
siiperintpndpnts and rieaconessps.

WAR HITS DIAMOND INDUSTRY.

Tn r l.ry Ciinslderalilr llnyer, lull (!

s, Makes nil I'lireliasrs.
Slitcial Val'U Uttpatck la Tint Si n

Astwwip. Nov. 26. Th diamond In
dustry bus been disturbed Hlnce the out
hreiiK of the Knlkan war. Turkey was
., n,,.i,inPni,i i.,...ap i.,.A I.... .....i...i .iiiiniuriiiiiii' mijri n--

, mil I'll I i: I III nt'fl
inr uiai ciiiioiry nave nimosi ceaseii
since tlie beginning1 of hostilities. The
loss, however, has Ix-e- compensated bv
big purchases for the United Stater and
Argentina which have been executed.

Thn exports to the I'nlted States In
1912 will greatly exceed those of ion,
which amounted In value to 10,000,000,

LOTS OF COAL ON THE WAY.

Antlirncllc In Increased (lumillllra
IIiip Here Xc W.-rU- ,

The heads nf selling agencipH of an-
thracite coal companies said .yesterday
that next week anthracite would be coin- -

inj in larger uantitien than at prpwnt
to New ork and other Kastern markets,

The risk assumed by the insurance com-
panies on shipped over tlm great
akos to the NorthwpHt. where "rent

(itinntiticH of anthracite have been sent
oil' wiwiiii in-- ? iusi inreei inonii's, endsautomatically on Saturday and any
shipper who forwards coal lij that routo
noes so pnner in nis own risn or hy paying
largely increased prembmia to the in-
surance companies,

Burke' Ot l ine Old IrUh Whlikey 1$ mud;
.iiu uv.ikivi i avorru'-4tHr- t

he

PLAYS FOR JUDGE HOLTi

His ''The Wotniin" in Morning
Is Followed l.v "Txlnted

riiiliinthioi.v."

TO SHOW II K DIDN'T ST HAL

Tlientre of Aelor Folk. Al-

most llysterienl Over
I). Mililc (till.

Ahiahnm GiOdknopf. who iiudunbtedly
Is the best known barber now writing
plays for the American people, and
David Itelasco. nlso In the show busl-no".-- ",

yesterday foienoon and all after-
noon gave Judge Unit Hid nn audience
that stopped Jusi this side of hysteria
a chanco to see for themselves In the
Itelasco Theattt-- whether or nut there
is anything In Aluaham's contention
that Daxld's pioductlou or William C.

lie Mllle's "The Woman" l stolen from
Abraham's "Tainted Philanthropy."

Abraham, you may hac read
has brought suit before Judge

Holt against Mr. Itelascn for royalties
on "The Woman" on the giound that
the llelasco-D- e Mllle combination ne er
had picked the plot of The Woman"
tight out of their imn luuil", mil hail
lolen all toe ideas or i in- - omnn

from Abraham's play. Wherefnie, Mr.
Itelasco gave Judge and Imlted au-

dience a chance to see both plays yester-
day.

'We must have as eiiml nctot" for
our play ns vou have tor yours." In-

sisted counsel for Abraham when Pax Id

gave Joy to he publicity department
of "The Woman ' by hilling upon the
scueme oi prccniinx unin pm- - uiri
sgnie day so that Judge olt might;
" and admit e and decide for htmsc ;

lust hoxv fur plagiarism entered Into
the makeup of "The Woman."

"1 shall.'' nnsweted Pavld. and he
did

Hxen Itroadxvay got up before break- -

last to spend the djv In the Itelasco
Theatre yeslet.la.x From the moment J

that .1. I C. Clarl. and Hill Irxvln passed I

the ticket taker at tU.uO .' M along'
came the t'hanning Pollocks, Jane!
t'oxxls, Itobetl llenrls, Ilavatd S'lelleis
and Margate! Wycli'-- t levs. Willutd
Cnxeys, Itapley I Iolmses, Charles Kleins,
various J Mllleses, Klhngham Pintns,
Clifford Harmons, lnex Gilmours, Muy
MncKenrles. I'atil Thoniiwns, Hubert
II. Duvist-s-. and so on and so forth so
that all y xxas lost.

You may or may not remember that,
hrielb. Hie story of "The Woman" has
to do xxlth a ref inner xxho seeks to
haxe a bill passed through Congress.
that the grafting nf the iippn-nent- s

nf the i iner In order tu ile- -'

feat the refnim lull and il.siioy the te- -

former digs tip an nld scaudal about '

the lefotmer and "the woman." naiile
unknoxvn, and offers the stnr.x nf the
joiithftil Indiscretion to the newspa- -
tiers, the. grafter cursing the fact In the
meantime that a telephone girl xvho
knows the name of tlt xxnm.in in the
cife will not glxe It up, and thai to-- ,
xvard the end of the play the s

that the woman in th- - old scnn-- l
dal Is his own daughter, notx happllv

'

married and "gimd" again, and so the
story Is kept out of the n vspaper. ;

The telephone girl xvlns the hand of
the "pori-- u

reformer i Al
to

t mi " should
show and supier.

About 1:30 P. M yesterday xvhen
Itroadway had dutifully apilaiided
last curtain of "The Woman."
hurried out a snack of luncheon and
then rac-p- breathlessly hack to see
Pavld Helasco prespnt "Tainted Phil

nr. Spirit the
and again , ,,,

s.'.iifu in .1 sine nci. nun a cinwii nnilarger than that of the morning was on
hand. Abraham Gnldltnnpf. the gifted
barber, now present also. He sat
next to Hill Irxvln In the third
gazed at his piece impassively through-
out an afternoon at times almost
reached the excitement sending In
ambulance calls to calm hysterical.

The three acts of "Tainted Philan-
thropy." according to the stage direc-
tions to the Itelasco production of
yestprday afternoon, all takp place In
"Mr. Dntlon'.i drawing room" In New

on Plther last or next Fourth of
July. Much of the story would have
been lost had Hie Incidents happened on,
say. July 2 or July 13. because Is
necessary early In first act to bring
upon the stage John Wntla.

Needlpss to say tho logical way to bring
,nm Watl! into the Dalton draxving room
is to have an exploding firecracker muss
John up Just as he is passing the apart-
ment house In xvhieh Mm, Dalton lives
Three liellevtto internes therefore bring
in tlie smeared up form of tlin pule and
bleeding John and lay him on a couch
where .Wrs. Dallnn und her daughter
(frare havp Iippii about ono
thing or anolltpr as a mothpr and daughter
.. 1 V. n,lln, -- mnll ..,11- - r.l, , mtnrla II-- I II
T.H. I iuiii.il nini.li i.n mi ...... ........ ...... l.nr)A

For sex-ora-l minutes the three Hellevue, '

internes bandagi) up the bleeding John J

Wall and discus surgical matters in
I

general, The daughter of the house.
.!( f.'rncf, took a course in first aid.
however, so upon exit three i

internes the daughter announces that if
the patient nnd tho various members
(Iract'it fumily xvlll bo patient alio will go
to her room, to her nurse's uni
form and return and do tho bandaging
all over protierly

Tho mussed tlohn Wall, ,lr. Dalton,
her son. Harold, xxho, as his name Hue- -
geats, is n great college athlote, and others
who happened to have wandered in '

stand or sit around tho staeo in rnsneotfnl
silence frroee goes to hor drossing
room to put on hor Red Cross uniform.
Throughout this wait, the only sound
heard In tho thealro wholly from the
audience,

Hut tho daughter in herurso uniform
is hardly back and has just doing
thn bandaging all again when the

Continued on Second I'age,

"The affair, are derldedlr II.-- I.
rltly. Sure tii provi) rtcllgh tf ul." fy me r.veT

World of "ANATtlL" now al uts littleTVZATm."-A- tt.

LIVE FOX CROSSES TRAIL.

I llrmiU I'neU quit 4nlr Seed
lo Chnsp II Ik llprnartl.

W'KHTM-itv-
, 1.. I Nov. 26. All odd

thing happened during the run of
Meadow drag hounds over the

tirook country this afternoon i

win n just aw tim pack whb ipIpuxpiI
a tier tun iirst cuecK in Morgans I'.ui:
the hounds struck the live trail of a,
fox. deserted the anise need entirely and
started out on tin rxcurnlon of their
own.

Tie" tneet was nt Westbury and the
iiuiiihii weie lam nn uie line in ine
Httlse seed near lite Westbury church.
They started olf running well, bunched

dose to the line. They crossed lit
ll.iltnzzi place, the Jericho turnpike
on In the Thomas Hitchcock estate.
I'l'iim here they ran on In Atnbriis.1
Clark's and 1". S. Van Stade's and
checked nt Mr, Wlnthrop's windmill.
The hounds Were put down again after
ii short tesplte In K Morgan's park.

They let n cry In inilsnn, far more
eager than that usually excited by the
trail of the nniseseed bag, and started
off In mi entirely different direction
than that which Huntsman Chris
Comlns knew had been .laid out by the
dragsman Ills Hist thought was

line had i changed, then right
ahead of him near the elk pen bobbing
up every now and then from tinder-bru-j- h

could be seen tile body of a big
dog fnx and the nourish of an

bu.hv tall. The drag
hounds had found the live trail and
were making the most nf It.

For about ten minutes thoy ran him
ovpr the .Morgan property and It was
only with dlfilcuity that Cumins called
,M'm ,r and turned lhemback to the
waiting and amused group of riders.
with nnlv lukewarm enthusiasm the
puck then continued to lead Held to
the finish at Hrnolsx tile.

Those out Included Mrs Adotph
Ladenbiirg. A. F. Whitney of oyster
Hay, Philip Stephenson. William C.
H.ixes. Allan Pierce. David pexvc, Mr.
t.eventritt. S. A. Warn It.ilt.i?.?.!

1.1. F.. Davis. M. F. II.

SEEK MISSING FUR COAT

VALUE0AT $25,000

Sent lo Mrs. V. --Moore From(.
ti Hrooklyn Store Didn't

Itetieh Her.

Unlet search is being made In Man-
hattan and Hrooklyn for a coat,
said to b.; xvorth $:5,000. which Mrs.
Charle. A. Moore bought at n Hrooklyn
furrier's tun which never reached her.
Mr-- . Moore l the wife of the president
of Manning. Maxwell Moore, ma-
chinery manufacturers.- -

According to Tim Sr.s-'- s Information,
Ml'.. .Mo.iie scltcted the coat at HIcil,
Price Cn's .store at 37C Fulton street.
Ibooklyn, on Tuesd.iv, November 13.

It xv.is to - sent to her In a fexv day.
Ai nppolnted time the Hrooklyn
firm shipped It to Mrs. Moore, xxho l

lixlng at the Berkeley. 20 Fifth avenue,
and after It left the store li disappeared,

m S.itttttlay last Mts. Moore railed
up her summer home In Greenwich,
Conn . thinking Ihat the mat might
haxe gone there by mlstnke She learned
thai the catetakir nf house had
seen nothing of It. nlso communi-
cated with the Jinn fiom xvlilch the
coat xxas bought, so far neither the
Monies nor futtlers haxe got any
trace of the emit. Apparently hiss

mother, Mrs. C A. Moore, explained
that be could not talk about the matter
because his mother had asked him nut
to. it Ills Impression, he said, t lint
the coat had been expected from
furriers yesterday afternoon.

"Why don't you ask Hatch. Prlt:" t

WAR CORRESPONDENT DIES.

tlrrman With Turkish Arnijr X ielliu
of Choir rat Other III.

'fii (ablt Dttpatch In Tus Sin
Hkiilin, Nov, 26. Dr. Ditemlller. a

newspaper man and former German
diplomatist, died Vt San Stefano on
Monday night of cholera.

The I'rnnkfurtrr Zeitunp, which
paper Pr. Duemlller was xvar rorre-- '
spondent xvlth the Turkish army,

news that he died nn Monday
night. further details were given.

Pr Duemlller was first prominent In'

noble son of the grafting enetnx- - tt"K" ""l m inc.pouce.
the the passes' his ,,l, "erkeley last night n young
bill, j who said that the woman whomand everybody In the audience puts

i,i- - ii u i.. ..,.i.r Hi'1 have been sent xvns his

the
Hroadxx-a-
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sent as attache lo t lie ucrman
Fmbassy at Paris. He was listed for

late ''ear.
Capt. Pletsch, correspondent of the

ro...cic y.rltinifi xvlth the Turks, III

cholera at Hun '
Bheln, another ,in .nrrlnonun
l III nf same disease nt Constant!

CITY REMOVES STORM DOORS

nrmirtrrny Sidewalks to Be lenred
Frmn lit Park,

Txvo trucks the legend "Bu-
reau of Highways, of Side-
walks," drew up In front of the Ex-

change Court Building yesterday and
workmen removed a vestibule storm
door which projected Into the street.
The orders came from I'real
dent George will remove
all sidewalk obstructions on Broadway
from the Battery to Fifty-nint- h street.

was said ai uie ui iiikii-xvn-

yesterday that notice conccrnlnn
the storm doors on the Kxclmnge Court
Building had been served seven months
ago and as the order was not
complied with, head of the depart-
ment had decided to remove doors
as soon as they were put In place for
tho winter.

THAN KIM! IV ING DATAT ATLA NT ICC ITT.
Throtirh trains via renntylvanta Railroad.

Special train will leave Atlantic City aj
4i it.. December l. cart and
cllnlnf ear. Att,

Widow of Department Store
.Mill! Doesn't Wmit De-nii- tl

Printed.

MVsTKIiV OVKH V ITl.inlm,I If

Mayor to Perform Plll'l Of

"Ceremony nt .Itnljro ("iii'.v's,
Is Kninor.

nprninMa

l.angton

a ted appropriately for the occasion.
The other guests Sir Thomas Wad- -

"i"1' f,l",nl,i" "f II'' Houso of Assembly,
i.1(ly wadson. Lleut.-Co- l. Urook-- I

Smith and xvlfe, Capt Hodges, Colonial
tipt'l'oll,r' Pnplinin l.obb, Assistant

usual toasts xxcre drunk.
When a reporter from Tim Si'N Gov. WINon and his family drove to

called at Plaza Hotel last tn!lbbs lighthouse ihls morning and en-...- ..

Jo.X ed tile beautiful vleXVr.ii.,i...n. ii. .11 1. i ran.
firm the rumor that she was to be mar- -

lied y lo Dominica da llama,
Brazilian Ambassador to tlie Fulled
Stnte. at the home of Judge Klhert H.

Gary, she emphatically denied that
tlipie'xxas any foundation to Hip toporl.

Asked she wanted Tint Sr.s to print
a dental of stery Mrs. Ilearn said
that as a fax or she wihed Hint uch
action he not undertaken.

Later in the evening, after the
had teliiim-- fiom a theatre

party In the St. Itegls, xvhete he
yesterday attended by rtls staff,

his secretin.v said that Mf. da Gama
could not be seen, as he had letlied
for night, although It was learned
that the AmbnsMidor had scarcely been
In the hotel Hxe minutes. I

District Attorney W hitman, xvhen
asked if he wi'iv liivlu-- lo the wedding,
said thai be xxas xery xvell acquainted
xvlth both the Ambassador und Mrs. I

II ear n and that, although he did not I

know that n xxeddlng Was to lake place,
both he and Mrs. Whitman xxer In- -i

xlted to the home of Judge Gary at
)."i6 Fifth avenue to be present
ul a great surprise. In xvlilch tlie Am-

bassador and Mrs. Hearn were to be
fnctois. He said that lis had knoxvn
that couple had been friendly for
some time, and xvas not surprised In
hear thai the xvedding xxas to take place

y

When iishrd whether It would bp
necessary to haxe a civil officer perform

ceremony hp said that the laxxs of
ii7.ll demanded such a step In th-

case of a marriage of u subject with an
alien and that xvns douhlless the reason
xvh Mayor William J. Gaynor was to
pet form the civil ceremony and the Itpx-- .

Dr. I'frcy Stlckney Grant relig-
ious part.

When his Honor, the Mayor, was
questioned to xvhether he wan mollis
to perform the ceremony, he began to
discuss the matter of docks and piers
and semed amazed at the "aplwltude"
of Tiik St-- reporter, who could not
discern the connection xvlth the Inquiry

The re)oiter called on Mr and Mrs.
John Hassett Moore at their home and
nked them If they wen the Moores .

scheduled to attend the wedding at !

Judge Gary's. Thev xvere unite cer- -

tain that It couldn't be other Has- -

sett Moores and said that they were!
making plans to be there. They had
received the Imitation some time ago
and thought It xery strange that some
one should have told the newspapers
about it. but still "they were bound to
learn ex ery thing."

Other guests, among them Mr. and
Mrs. Lewis Nixon. Mr and Mrs. John
Flagler, said that they knew nothing
about the affair and xvhen they were
asked for a denial that they had been
Invited, said they did not care to dis-
cuss the matter and referrpd the re-
porter to Mr. da Gama and Mrs. Hearn,
who, they were certain, "would be glud
to give any Information deaired."

.Mrs. Hearn la the widow of Arthur
II. Hearn, died the Plaza Hotel
two years ago this coming Christmas.
Her husband was the son of George A.
Hearn. founder of (hp Hearn store'.

Although Judge Gary at xvhnse home
rumor schedules the wedding to take
place, was very xvhen
asked about the affair. It xvas learned
from a rpllable nexva source that Mrs,
Hearnp did not carp to bp married at
thp Plaza Hotel where she has made
her home, and that Garys had come
forward with offer nf their Fifth
avenue residence as a convenient and
proper 'place for the International
nuptials.

ENGLISH DRAMATIST A SUICIDE.

William .lonrs Left Letter Sarlnir
llr'd Bern SufTrrlna Torture.
SprcM I'ablf llmpatrh lo Tur. Six.

Lonpon, Nov. 26. William Jones.
u... ... lh.lrlai ,..nu, .t ii

on
dae. At the lnrnni)r'. Itwniadl In.ilnn
a long statement left by the dead man.
:v:,r'-,ll'l..w,,lc.- h ,le
occu sintering incessant toriurc tor

.J "in inuuiu ii i r
thp Coronpr showed that Mr. Jones was'
hlhl .''- -

,,., hnM,v ..... ....
A verdict of suicide while suffering

from temporary Insanity rendered
Mr. Jones was 4S yctirs of age,

CHURCH STANDS BY MACRORIE.

Council Advlaes MlnUtrr tn Fight
rilrl'a Charaea.

1'MlNFlEl.n, N. .1., Nov. 26. Tho trtis.
tees and stewards of the Horeh and
Sprlngdalo M. K. churches, of xvhlch
the Rev. Willis S. M.ieltorlo l. the pas-to- r,

have decided to bland by him.
Acting upon the advice of tho church

council tho mlnUter xvlll waive the
hearing before City Judge W,G.
on Saturday and permit case to go
before the Grand Jury of Union county.

Tho council hits expressed Its confi-
dence and faith In Mr. MacRorln nnd
wants give him every chance to dis-
prove charges made by Mrs. Amelia
Mason, mother of Alice Gertrude Nel-
son. Mr. MacBorle therefore will con-
tinue to serve as pastor of his church
unlets he la proved guilty of the charge.

He Is said to have laid all the facts
of the caee before the council.

"A TEST OF RAILROAD EFFICIKNCT."Read ttili advertUemcoi oo rue

WILSON GUEST OF GOVERNOR.

Knlerlnliieil nt hy Mr Will-

iam Iliillm-U- .

Spfflal (atilr Ottvatch In Tar. Suv
IUilll.lo.s-- . 'llrrniuda, Nov. 2. Oox-.

Wilson and his wife and daughter!
attended a dinner ut Government House
at Mount this ns
guests of Guv. Sir William and Lady

i Uutlock. The dining loom was decor- -

the night

the

the

the

the

the

si-v- i .v Miiurose xjosiing, L iiucu
,." tales Consul Maxwell Gtei-n- and xvlfe,
Hon. Dudley Troll Hlid xvlfp. Miss llul-- ,
loi'U and ('apt. Holand l.uwtence. The

This nfternoon, the Ptesident-elec- t
dlscoveied that be had no white glovps
for the dinner and hurried to
Hamilton to buy ii pair.

Mis. Wilson and her daughters xvlll
visit the cruiser Cornwall, which is j

used as a tiulnlng ship, this xveek,

VANDERBILT-SAO- E TAXES CUT.

II I H llrillielhina Xlnilr In asixsinenla
in 'I hrer Kslntrs,

Iteglnald Yanderlillt, ns trustee of the
estate of Cclnellus Vanderbllt, appeared
,xeterday n. the Tax OHIoe to secure a
reduction In the n.essment, xvhlch stood
01 IS.UOU.OMi. Mr Vnnderbllt snld tho
estate xxas ptactleally dlstilbuted Inst
5 en r and sxxoie the assessment should
be i educed to $1 4.1100.

Ick W. Yanderlillt secured a
reduction of hl personal assessment
from K.nu.OOO tn II Iti.'iOO. lie said that
the latter figures represented fairly
what unregistered railroad bonds and
oilier personally hp possppt.pd,

Henry W. De Forest appeared as at- -
torney for Mrs, Kusscll Sage and se
luted a reduction of her 1:', 510, 000
as.sp.sment to 1101,000. Mot of her
corporation bonds had been registered
and xvere thereby exempt from personal
trixntlon.

DR. COLLYER VERY ILL.

I. Dili- - 1 1 ope for rnrmblr Clrrny-iitnn'- H

Meciitrrji.
The Itev. Dr. Itobert Coller. pantor

emeritus of the I'nltariun Church of the
Messiah. Is seriously III at his residence,
201 West Fifty-fift- h street, and mem-
bers nf his family have little hope that
he xvlll recoxer.

Dr. Collyer. xvho Is 8S years old, had a
paralytic stroke on November 1 and only
his splendid xitallty has kept him alive
so long.

PROOF OF BELMONT WEDDING.

lertt Klles Xonnw Xlin'.
' tltleale nf Xlnrrlnttr.

The clergyman's certificate nf the
marriage nf Kaymond Belmont, second
sou of August Belmont, and Ktliol
Lot a I ne, formerly n member of the Win-
ter Garden Company, xvas Filed yester-
day xvlth Joseph Carlln. Heglster of Vi

Jersey City.
The certificate xvas Hied by F.dmtind

F. Crowen, a retired clergyman, noxv a!
,n",

'ARCHBISHOP VALID.

Cnurl Flints .Nn Srerrl
Went With

beuuests institutions,:

xvould Invalidated
Cnm'' Appeals ,

"s id

BLACK FOR SUFFRAGISTS.

Woman's lame
lilt

Lonpon. suffragists
black figuratively speaking

Tower Hamlets when

defeated Iteglnald
4,042

3,291.
election Lansbury

3,452

Lansbury
a suffragist

militant suffragists,
a vigorous campaign

declaring ho only
confi-

dence attitude
Lansbury's Labor

supporters
xvould great

House

NoThtntiitlx-lncdlnnerroniplrt- without
Dr. ANGOSTURA

EUROPE'S HORIZON

CLEAODDENLY

Despair of Foreign Press
War Outlook Mysteri-

ously Disappears.

RUSSIA TRUSTWORTHY

Rumors of Her Suspicious
Attitude All Found

Be False.

HKADV FOR NEGOTIATIONS

Coll fel'eilCl'S Looking, Toward
Armistice Begin To-da- y nt

niicliehetsh.

Vui.i it ppniiil Corftpnn&tl 0 9lk,

Yikx.n'a, Nov. 26. veritable trans-
formation scene taken in
international politics mirrored in

Austrian prewi. Everything
changed an waving of a ma-gicia-

wand and winter of despair
been metamorphosed into the,

springtide of ho(H.
evening delivered awful oracular'

utterances darkened overhang-
ing of war and ed

Hittiation as r croaaway
conflicting interests of nation

violently and resistleta
compulsion of circumstances barred
roads excepting that which leads

battlefield, are cheerful,
almost buoyant.

Yesterday Russia's attitude was more
than suspicious; it prox'ocative.
To-da- y beliavior acknowledged,
to have been exemplary throughout
and nobody doubted

Kmperor receives high meed
of praise gratifying evidences
of statesmanlike moderation

which he been
And curiously enough, ground

for audden volte face Is that
nothing whatever changed V

t ria-- H ti ry's i ic relations with
neighbors, which precisely what

have been repeating highest
authority day day. '

The high xvater mark in tide of
excitement last nighl
xvhen a report circulated that
Consul Prochaska had been killed,
probably Servian soldiers. Nearly
all foreign correspondents accepted
this I absolutely re- -

a communique from Russian oapitcl.
liL-- llin cY I na 1, .n u'litnli

' ' v,aH bl offer of
' tnry meaMires. adopted

, , ., ..

differ a hair's from what
,efine,j by me in li former messags.
I when in Budapest that

... ... . ,
rowers will wnu icac;o nun ucoii
concluded Balkan belligerents
and that they will then proceed rovias

treaty amend its provisions
far they seem calculated to

damngo lihoir interests. This pro-

cedure to speediest
issue confined to directly
concerned.

NEGOTIATIONS BEGIN TO-DA-

Conferences tn Be
Held Abdul Harold's
Special DttiMlch

27. correspondents
7'lme nt Hofla Constanti-

nople concur stating nego-

tiations for nn armistice begin la.
Adbul Hamld's saloon car to-

day. meeting on Monday, they
concerned demarcating a neu-
tral

Turkish legal advisers, Heraut
Rcshld Bey, not arrived

Tclmtaldja yesterday. They Join
their colleagues

It understood that no limit on
negotiations been fixed.

Word has received in
Herr rrocnasxa, tne Austrian Cos,- -

ii-- ";Toy 'I' ' ( to it or allude to it. onater Hoard City. Mr. Crowen .

certified Mr. Belmont and Miss "Rent grounds. Jo-da- y everybody
Lindner, which xvas Miss knows that it xvas fals.'.

sey City, on November 21. because it was based on trustxx-orth-

Mr. Belmont gave his age as 21, his from St. Petersburg,
residence ns Hempstead, L. I., nnd his I.. "

.
mt l'"'e'" Minister hnx.onoff a eras August Miss j

was years old ttitlc undergone modification,
lived at 2.16 West Flfty-slxt- h llor m() fundamental lines or hi

shil'tcd, it also now continued

GIFT

Krrrineiii
l.mlln Will

firm

I xitii biers, xvii en was scouie.i x cior- -
beituest of the bulk of tho 1310,000

estate John I.adln, n New York mer- - day, is become universal clognia

chain 1S94. to the late Arch, j no tloubt that other slrtlenicnH
Corrlgan was upheld yesterday ()f , d , ,

bv the Court of Appeals, court de. I '
the testator did not 1 t" nblo to traverse announce- -

thn lnxv providing not than inept here to-da- v that Count von BcrcH
one-ha- lf of nr . estate be l" I told, Austrian Foreign MlnUwr.llglous charitable Institutions when
the person making tho will a wife J accepted Premier Asqtlith's pro
or children. posal to have difference) of All

to break the xvlll brought' na,,ons affected .Near
bv a daughter Mr. Ladln. In-- 1

herlted a trust fund of $40,000 for her- - transformation referred an inter-se- lf

and children. made national congress. This renorl larks

the German Kast African expedition '
,

' '" . and the daughter to prove j a 8'f,i "lo ' - '
xxhen he xvas adjutant to Major f snvamia Diunsev was u Hie beiiuest to Archbishop Corrlgan was gress not yet beenofflcially mooted,

lilTmS'a totPrtMnVnliltb,athn "f Hen'r- - r "lrt'!rft ,?,"im,1un,3rr " srt,rrt nrrflngement,,,,,, whenever it does crop up Aus- -
, lri)matlc B.ltlnr ., ,n,,n,, ,iU(i .n money xvas to go to the

the Colonel oftlce Berlin, whence he riUhoUe orphan which tr.nn modo of approaching it will not
rooms from oxalic poisoning
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I.nhorllr Whn IIpsIkiipiI Id

Defeated.
mf lit Tn 9cx

Nov, 26 The got
a at the

in the Bow and Bromley
division of y

Gporgc Lansbury, LaboHte and suffra-
gist, xvas by Blair,
Unionist, the standing to

At the last Mr.
received 1,313 votes as against
cast for his Unionist opponent,

Mr. ti resign
nnd seek reelection ns pure
and simple. The
xvnged In his be-

half, that was "tho
man entitled tn the respect

of women." xvhat
Mr. former and So-

cialist as well ns the Liber-
als take xvas the iiueutlon.

result Is the loss of n seat for
the coalition
in the of Commons.
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